Increased frequency of isolated cleft palate in infants exposed to lamotrigine during pregnancy
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ABSTRACT

Background: Pregnancy registries for women taking anticonvulsant drugs have been developed to determine more efficiently the fetal risks of each drug. A total of 722 drug-exposed pregnancies are needed to identify a sevenfold increase in the rate of occurrence of a specific abnormality, such as spina bifida, with a frequency of 1 in 1,000.

Methods: The infants with major malformations born to the 791 women who had taken lamotrigine as monotherapy and had enrolled in the North American AED Pregnancy Registry were identified. Medical records were obtained from the affected infants’ doctors. A total of 107 of the 791 infants or pregnancies were excluded.

Results: A total of 16 (2.3%) of 684 infants exposed to lamotrigine had major malformations that were identified at birth. Five infants (7.3/1,000) had oral clefts: isolated cleft palate (3), isolated cleft lip (1), and cleft lip and palate (1). The rate among the lamotrigine-exposed infants showed a 10.4-fold increase (95% CI: 4.3–24.9) in comparison to 206,224 unexposed infants surveyed at birth at Brigham and Women’s Hospital in Boston, where the prevalence of isolated oral clefts was 0.7/1,000. A comparison was made also to 1,623 infants exposed to lamotrigine, as monotherapy, who had enrolled in five other registries. There were four infants with oral clefts: prevalence 2.5/1,000 (RR: 3.8, 95% CI: 1.4–10.0).

Conclusions: The infant exposed in the first trimester of pregnancy to the anticonvulsant drug lamotrigine has an increased risk to have an isolated cleft palate or cleft lip deformity.
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GLOSSARY

AED = antiepileptic drug; BWH = Brigham and Women’s Hospital; CL = cleft lip without cleft palate; CLP = cleft lip and palate; CP = cleft palate; LMP = last menstrual period.

Every anticonvulsant drug studied in human pregnancies, to date, including phenobarbital, phenytoin, carbamazepine, and valproate,1-3 has been shown to be teratogenic. The magnitude of the risks and the associated effects on physical features, learning skills, and intelligence have varied for each drug. However, for many “new” anticonvulsant drugs marketed in the 1990s4 there is no information on the potential fetal risks from their use during pregnancy. The Pregnancy Categories A, B, C, D, and X, developed to provide estimates of fetal risk, have been found to be inaccurate.5,6 Pregnancy registries7-9 have been proposed as a method of postmarketing surveillance to determine over a few years time the frequency of one potential outcome: major malformations. These findings can be used to provide narrative summaries which have been proposed to replace the Pregnancy Categories.

The North American AED Pregnancy Registry was established in 1997 with financial support from several pharmaceutical companies.10,11 Lamotrigine (LTG) is a phenyltria-
zinc, which inhibits the release of glutamate, an excitatory amino acid, and inhibits voltage-sensitive sodium channels. The drug differs structurally from the other anticonvulsant drugs available currently. Clinical trials with LTG were under way in 1992; Food and Drug Administration approval was granted in 1994.

In two recent published articles, the prevalence rates of all malformations in LTG-exposed pregnancies were 2.9% and 3.2%, respectively, but no increase in any specific malformations was noted. This report is the first to demonstrate an increased prevalence of a specific malformation, isolated cleft palate, and possibly cleft lip and palate, in infants exposed during the first trimester of pregnancy to LTG.

METHODS To enroll in the North American AED Pregnancy Registry, the eligible woman called its toll-free telephone number (1-888-233-2334). After informed consent was obtained, she was interviewed three times: 1) at enrollment, 2) at 7 months gestation, and 3) 8 to 12 weeks after the expected date of delivery. Using a computer-assisted telephone interview, the enrollee was asked about the dose, frequency, and medical indication of each anticonvulsant drug taken, the signs and symptoms of epilepsy (or a mood disorder), the apparent causes of her epilepsy, demographic characteristics, habits (such as alcohol use, cigarette smoking, use of illicit drugs), other potential teratogenic exposures (such as maternal diabetes or taking the acne medication Acutane), other prescribed and over-the-counter medications taken, and family history of epilepsy (or mood disorders) and of birth defects. She was asked if she was taking a multivitamin supplement, and a folic acid supplement in particular, at conception.

Enrolled women were classified as “pure” prospective enrollees if they did not know, at the time of enrollment, whether the fetus had a malformation. The “traditional” prospective enrollees had some knowledge of the status of the fetus, typically after having prenatal screening by ultrasound at 16 to 20 weeks of gestation. The term “undetermined” was used if in the initial interview several years ago the information recorded was not sufficient to determine whether she was a “pure” prospective enrollee. Women were not enrolled after the pregnancy had ended.

Only women exposed to an anticonvulsant drug as monotherapy during the first 16 weeks of gestation were analyzed. Monotherapy was defined as exposure to only one anticonvulsant drug at any time during pregnancy. If a second anticonvulsant drug was added after 16 weeks of gestation, that woman’s pregnancy was considered monotherapy-exposed.

The informed consent document had been reviewed and approved annually, since 1996, by the Human Studies Committee of the Massachusetts General Hospital and Partners HealthCare in Boston. Each enrolled mother was identified only by a study number to protect the confidentiality of the information compiled.

Release forms were mailed to the mothers to be signed and returned. These signed requests were sent to the woman’s neurologist (or other treating physicians) and her infant’s physicians. The information from the interviews and from the medical records was entered into an Oracle database. Relative risks and their 95% CIs were calculated with the software Stata, version 9.1 (Stata Corp., College Station, TX).

When mothers did not sign medical record release forms, they were re-contacted to encourage them to provide this written permission. The parents of all infants with major malformations were interviewed, whenever possible, to confirm the information provided about family history, doses of medications reported, and to ask if a specific syndromic diagnosis had been established.

A major malformation was defined as a structural abnormality with surgical, medical, or cosmetic importance. The physical features excluded were 1) minor anomalies (transverse palmar crease); 2) deformations or positional deformities (torticollis); 3) features due to prematurity (undescended testes) in an infant born at less than 37 weeks gestational age; 4) birthmarks (hemangiomas); 5) genetic disorders (albinism and Down syndrome); and 6) any finding by prenatal sonography (or at surgery or autopsy), such as absence of one kidney, that was not identified by an examining pediatrician. The written descriptions in the pediatricians’ examinations were reviewed separately by the clinical teratologist (L.B.H.), blinded to exposure status, to determine inclusion or exclusion. The examination by a physician at birth was used as the gold standard for the detection of all malformations. Anomalies detected only by prenatal ultrasonography (and not by the pediatrician) were excluded because all infants did not have such examinations and among those who did, there was no uniformity of the timing, the equipment used, and the experience of the sonologists.

The findings in the Active Malformations Surveillance Program at Brigham and Women’s Hospital (BWH) in Boston were used as the comparison group of unexposed newborn infants. This Surveillance Program, directed since 1972 by one of the authors (L.B.H.), uses the same inclusion and exclusion criteria as the AED Pregnancy Registry. The prevalence rates of cleft palate (CP), cleft lip without cleft palate (CL), and cleft lip and palate (CLP) were determined from the entire population (206,224 infants and elective terminations for fetal anomalies) surveyed between 1972 and 1974 and between 1979 and 2000. Since the time period for identification of major malformations in this comparison group was between birth and 5 days of age, the time period for the identification of malformations in the LTG-exposed group was limited to birth to 5 days of age.

Two risk factors in the occurrence of CL, CLP, and CP are the use of a folic acid supplement at the time of conception and cigarette smoking by the mother during pregnancy. The answers to the questions about each of these factors were tabulated for each malformed infant.

With regard to the role of the sponsoring companies, each has one or two representatives on the Steering Committee of the Registry. However, the members of the Scientific Advisory Committee (members listed in Acknowledgment) and the staff of the Registry meet separately, where decisions are made about the release of any findings. The findings for infants exposed to specific drugs are discussed anonymously;
that is, without identifying the drug. After a decision is made by the Scientific Advisory Committee, the members of the Steering Committee (representatives of the sponsors) are informed of the decision, but not the identity of the drug. The company which manufactures the drug being evaluated is informed of the finding. The company has the option, for a period of 30 days, of obtaining additional information from the Registry. After this period, all members of the Scientific Advisory and Steering Committees are informed about the identity of the drug whose findings are being released.

RESULTS From February 1, 1997, through March 1, 2006, a total of 4,688 antiepileptic drug (AED)–exposed women were enrolled in the North American AED Pregnancy Registry. A total of 62%, or 2,902, of these women reported taking an anticonvulsant as monotherapy and had a liveborn, a stillborn infant, or a pregnancy terminated because of a fetal abnormality. A total of 791 women, including 511 in the “pure” and 230 in the “traditional” prospective groups, had taken LTG as monotherapy during the first trimester of pregnancy (table 1). The “pure” prospective women enrolled, on average, 2.5 months after their last menstrual period (LMP) and the “traditional” prospective women, 6 months after their LMP. These two groups were reduced by 107 pregnancies for these reasons: spontaneous abortions (less than 20 weeks gestational age with no examination for malformations; n = 32), withdrawals from the Registry and being lost to follow-up (in spite of intense efforts to locate; n = 39), and still pregnant (n = 36).

Nineteen infants with major malformations were born to the 684 mothers (proportion, 2.8%; 95% CI: 1.7–4.3) (table 2). The additional interviews with many of the mothers of the malformed infants did not change the diagnosis for any infant. The malformations in three infants were identified after 5 days of age, reducing the rate to 16/684 = 2.3% (95% CI: 1.3–3.8). In comparison to the baseline rate of 1.62% in unexposed newborn infants,14 the relative risk in the LTG-exposed infants was not significant statistically at alpha < 0.05 (RR 1.4; 95% CI: 0.9–2.3).

Among the 16 infants with malformations, three had an isolated CP (1:228 or 4.4/1,000), one had an isolated CL, and one had a bilateral CLP. The prevalence of all oral clefts was 5 in 684 infants or 1:137 or 7.3/1,000. The findings in both the “pure” and “traditional” prospective groups were combined, as cleft palate is not very likely to be identified by prenatal screening by ultrasound. The cleft lip deformity in one infant (#5638) was identified by prenatal ultrasound screening after his mother’s enrollment; at birth, he was found to have a cleft palate, as well.

The total prevalence of CL alone, CLP, and CP alone, including both isolated and syndromic forms, was 1.23/1,000 among the 206,224 births, including stillbirths and elective terminations surveyed for anomalies, at BWH in Boston for 1972–1974, 1979–200016,17 (table 3). Because the LTG-exposed infants with oral clefts appeared to have only “isolated” or non-syndromic deformities, the frequency of each phenotype, i.e., CL, CLP, and CP, as an isolated deformity was also determined. The relative risk of isolated CP in the LTG-exposed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Malformations</th>
<th>No. (total = 19)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Identified before fifth day of life (n = 16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral clefts</td>
<td>5 (3 P, 2 T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limb defects*</td>
<td>3 (2 P, 1 T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart defects</td>
<td>2 (2 P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anencephaly</td>
<td>1 (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choanal atresia</td>
<td>1 (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craniosynostosis</td>
<td>1 (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holoprosencephaly</td>
<td>1 (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrocephalus, ? etiology</td>
<td>1 (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urethral obstruction</td>
<td>1 (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prune belly syndrome</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identified after fifth day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inguinal hernia</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Limb defects: terminal transverse limb defect below elbow (1); nubbins at M-P joint; missing fingers 2–4 (1); one toenail growing laterally (1). P = pure prospective; T = traditional prospective.
The relative risk of isolated CLP and CL (2 of 684 infants or 2.9/1,000) in LTG-exposed infants compared to the unexposed comparison group was 5.8 (95% CI: 0.8–41.1).

Combining the types of oral clefts (7.3/1,000), the relative risk of isolated CP and isolated CL and CLP in LTG-exposed newborn infants in comparison to unexposed controls (0.7/1,000) was 10.4 (95% CI: 4.3–24.9).

A total of 305 (45%) of the enrolled mothers have been unwilling to provide the written permission needed to obtain written copies of the medical records of their infants. We compared the mother’s verbal report with the doctors’ records for the other 379 (55%) infants whose mothers had provided written permission and whose infants’ records had been obtained. There was agreement for 378/379 (99%) of the reports. The one exception was a mother who reported that her infant was healthy, after he had a surgical repair of an inguinal hernia.

Fifteen (73%) of the 19 mothers of the malformed infants, including all 5 infants with CP or CL, reported having taken a multivitamin with folic acid supplement (1 to 3 mg/day) at the time of conception (table 2).

Table 3 Prevalence rate of oral clefts in lamotrigine monotherapy–exposed pregnancies in comparison to unexposed infants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleft palate alone</th>
<th>Lamotrigine-exposed: AED Pregnancy Registry (n = 684)</th>
<th>Comparison group BWH Hospital (n = 206,224)</th>
<th>Relative risk (95% CI) (isolated clefts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>21.0 (6.8–65.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolated</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43 (46%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate isolated</td>
<td>4.4/1,000</td>
<td>0.21/1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate total</td>
<td>0.46/1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleft lip alone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52 (80%)</td>
<td>(0.8–41.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate isolated</td>
<td>1.5/1,000</td>
<td>0.24/1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate total</td>
<td>0.31/1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleft lip and palate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50 (53%)</td>
<td>(0.9–42.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate isolated</td>
<td>1.5/1,000</td>
<td>0.24/1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate total</td>
<td>0.46/1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5/684 isolated</td>
<td>254/206,224</td>
<td>10.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate isolated</td>
<td>7.3/1,000</td>
<td>0.71/1,000</td>
<td>(4.3–24.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate total</td>
<td>1.23/1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AED = antiepileptic drug; BWH = Brigham and Women’s Hospital.

Fifteen (73%) of the 19 mothers of the malformed infants, including all 5 infants with CP or CL, reported having taken a multivitamin with folic acid supplement (1 to 3 mg/day) at the time of conception (table 2).

The relative risk of isolated CLP and CL (2 of 684 infants or 2.9/1,000) in LTG-exposed infants compared to the unexposed comparison group was 5.8 (95% CI: 0.8–41.1).

Combining the types of oral clefts (7.3/1,000), the relative risk of isolated CP and isolated CL and CLP in LTG-exposed newborn infants in comparison to unexposed controls (0.7/1,000) was 10.4 (95% CI: 4.3–24.9).

A total of 305 (45%) of the enrolled mothers have been unwilling to provide the written permission needed to obtain written copies of the medical records of their infants. We compared the mother’s verbal report with the doctors’ records for the other 379 (55%) infants whose mothers had provided written permission and whose infants’ records had been obtained. There was agreement for 378/379 (99%) of the reports. The one exception was a mother who reported that her infant was healthy, after he had a surgical repair of an inguinal hernia.

Fifteen (73%) of the 19 mothers of the malformed infants, including all 5 infants with CP or CL, reported having taken a multivitamin with folic acid supplement (1 to 3 mg/day) at the time of conception (table 2).

Two (13.3%) of the 19 mothers of the malformed infants reported having smoked to 1 pack of cigarettes per day in the first trimester (table 2).

The mean daily dose of LTG at the time of the woman’s last menstrual period was 344.7 mg for the 19 mothers with malformed infants and 319.3 mg for the 665 mothers whose infants were not malformed, a difference which was not significant (p = 0.52).

DISCUSSION The frequency of CP or CLP was determined in five other studies of infants exposed during pregnancy to LTG as monotherapy (table 4). There were four affected infants among the 1,623 infants (J. Morrow and K. Wide, personal communications) for a prevalence of 1:406 or 2.5/1,000; each was an isolated deformity that is nonsyndromic. The relative risk of CP, CL, and CLP in the LTG-exposed infants in these five other registries was 3.5 (95% CI: 1.3–9.3) compared to the unexposed newborns at BWH (0.7/1,000).

The family studies of Fogh-Andersen24 suggested different genetic etiologies for isolated cleft lip and isolated cleft palate, because the rate of occurrence of isolated cleft palate was not increased among the relatives of individuals with isolated CL, while the rate of CL was increased. However, two environmental exposures, cigarette smoking and phenobarbital,19,23,25 have been shown to be associated with an increased rate of occurrence of both CL and CP. This suggests that teratogenic exposures can increase the frequency of both CP and CL.

Initially for this Registry, the criterion for releasing findings was when the frequency of all malformations was increased to the point that the lower of the 95% CIs was 2.0 or higher. Using these criteria, the findings in phenobarbital-exposed10 and valproate-exposed 11 pregnancies were released. For this release, a new criterion, the “rule of three,” was used. This “rate” refers to the fact that the identification of three infants with a specific defect (e.g., isolated CP) in a cohort of 600,26 when the true rate of occurrence in the general population is 1 in 700, is very unlikely to occur by chance. By these criteria, identifying two infants with either CL or CLP in a cohort of 600 would not justify the release of these findings.

Common malformations, like CP or CL, have many recognized etiologies, including chromosome abnormalities, genetic disorders, and specific malformation syndromes.27 With age,
additional physical features can be identified in the infant with an apparent “isolated” CP or CL that leads to the diagnosis of a specific syndrome, such as Stickler syndrome (Mendelian Inheritance in Man #108300) or the velocardiofacial syndrome with the associated chromosome 22q11.2 deletion.28 Only one of the five families of LTG-exposed children with oral clefts has been willing to have these studies carried out, even at no cost to them. No 22q11.2 deletion was identified.

Taking supplements of multivitamins, and folic acid in particular, has been associated with a decreased rate of occurrence of CL and CP in some,18 but not all,29 studies. These vitamin supplements have also been associated with a decrease in the rate of spina bifida in carbamazepine-exposed pregnancies,30 but not in valproate-exposed pregnancies.11 Lamotrigine is a mild inhibitor of dihydrofolate reductase,12 but LTG therapy has not been associated with significant changes in serum or red blood cell folate concentrations.31 In this study, 15 (73%) of the 19 mothers of the malformed infants, including all 5 whose infants had oral clefts, reported having been taking a multivitamin with a folic acid supplement at the time of conception.

A dose-response relationship is an expected characteristic of a human teratogen. In a study of 647 LTG-exposed pregnancies in the UK Epilepsy and Pregnancy Registry, the mean daily dose of the mothers of children with a major malformation was higher than for those without a major malformation (352.4 vs. 250.6 mg; p = 0.005),15 but no significant differences were found in this study. However, there was no evidence of a dose-response relationship in the recent analysis32 of either the Lamotrigine International Pregnancy Registry or in this study.

There are several limitations to this report. First, the prevalence rate of CL, CP, and CLP in the comparison population is not from this Registry, but is a population of newborn infants at a major university hospital, BWH, in Boston. The information on the presence of CL, CP, and CLP was obtained from reading the doctors’ findings between birth and 5 days of age in their medical records.16 These infants were identified in the Active Malformations Surveillance Program. The same inclusion and exclusion criteria were used. The Director of the Registry (Holmes) also directs this Malformations Surveillance Program. A concurrent control group is now being recruited by the Registry. While 313 infants have been enrolled, the sample is not adequate for the comparisons needed.

A second limitation is the theoretical possibility that maternal epilepsy, unrelated to the anticonvulsant drug, is teratogenic. However, 10 studies have shown that the mother with a history of epilepsy, but taking no anticonvulsant drug, did not have an increased risk of having children with major malformations.33 A third limitation is the fact that the enrollment of eligible women in a pregnancy registry is not systematic or random, which could lead theoretically to spurious associations. A fourth potential limitation is the possibility that women who enrolled in the North American AED Pregnancy Registry enrolled also in the GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) International Lamotrigine Registry. None of the mothers of the five infants with oral clefts reported in personal interviews that they had enrolled in both registries. However, in a comparison of the characteristics of 359 women enrolled in the GSK Registry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 4: Findings of published studies that evaluated the fetal effects of maternal exposure to lamotrigine monotherapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>No. of women exposed to lamotrigine monotherapy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSK International Lamotrigine Registry14,20*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK Epilepsy and Pregnancy Registry15†; J. Morrow, personal communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish Medical Birth Registry21‡; K. Wide, personal communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Pregnancy Registry22*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish Multicentre Registry23*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Pregnancy registry; women enrolled primarily by their physicians.
†Women enrolled by their physicians while pregnant; reports on health status of infant from primary care physician of mother and infant.
‡Information from a national malformation surveillance program which enrolls all infants born each year.
and the enrollees in this Registry, 27 women appeared to have enrolled in both registries, including three whose infants had major malformations. A fifth limitation is the fact that the medical records of the 305 infants that were not obtained could have identified additional major malformations not reported by these mothers in the postpartum interviews. However, we were reassured by the fact that there was a 99% (378/379) agreement between the mothers’ reports and their infants’ medical records.

A sixth limitation is the fact that the prevalence rate of isolated cleft palate in routine examinations of newborn infants in the comparison population at BWH could be low. Almost all published reports of the prevalence of CP (and CL and CLP) include postnatal detection through age 1 year or older and are higher than the BWH rate. For CP, there is the added concern that the deformity might not be detected at birth. In one follow-up study, 25% of the infants with CP were not identified at birth. We are aware of one other malformations surveillance program that has identified infants with CP at birth. M.L. Martinez-Frias (personal communication) established a prevalence rate of 0.29/1,000 for isolated CP among 382,340 infants born between 1980 and 1985, before elective termination for fetal anomalies was legal. This rate is 38% higher than the rate of 0.21/1,000 for isolated CP in the comparison population at BWH in Boston (table 3). If this higher prevalence rate for isolated CP of 0.29/1,000 was used for comparison, the relative risk in the lamotrigine-exposed infants would be 15.0 (95% CI: 4.8–46.3), instead of the RR of 21.0 (95% CI: 6.8–65.1) when compared to the BWH population (table 3).

The prevalence rate of isolated, nonsyndromic CP, CL, and CLP among newborn infants in Spain was 0.85/1,000 in comparison to 0.7/1,000 at BWH in Boston, a rate that is 21% higher. If this higher prevalence rate for isolated CP, CL, and CLP is used for comparison, the relative risk in the lamotrigine-exposed infants would be 8.6 (95% CI: 3.6–20.5), instead of 10.4 (95% CI: 4.3–24.9) when compared to the BWH population (table 3).
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